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THE BIG FOUR OF THE FAR EAST
Li

r’BNERAL SIR ARCHISALD /''HINESE GENERALISSIMO 
^ WAVELL. hero of Lib^; ap- CHIANG KAI-SHEK, now 

■ * “ . - .. Commander of all Allied lard and
air forces in China, Burma and 
Thaila^ (Siam).

pointed Snpreme Commander of all 
AHied forces in die aontbwest Pa-

I IBUT. CBN. GEORGE H. 
^ BRJ5TT, former Chief of, the 
U. S. Aimy Air Corps, now serving 
as Deputy Commander under Gen. 
Wavell.

This American Tire Made
From This American Bush

Mi

PAVE THE WAY

CLOVER
A promising new recruit In the 

Food-for-Victory c»mpftlgn;,U the 
•ow klgb-yielding, disease-^resist- 
Jag MidUnd rad cloveT, Ipti^u-
Md lut ywr by serdml SUM bx*
■nilwit aUtloM.

Lucky Thiver jt'T
Over the Hill Lie Riissian Troops

'■ {• , '35^7'’ ■ . '■ "’'TaV 'ff

In the lee of s hill s motorised division Is awaiting the command 
, to attack the Russian positions on the other ifde, somewhere in the 
O.S.S.B. Infantrymen, not shown, were used in eoUaboration with the

1 miis auto, driven by Philip Falco, 
IJ4, of New York, smashed through 
itbe guard rails, sending car and 
driver to railroad yards below. 
Falco got off with a bruised knee 
and a cut over the eye.

panzers in this attack on Russia's mighty mechanised army which has
been making a heroic effort to stop the onriuhing Nazi war machine.

Admiral thomas c.
HART, Commander of the 

U. S. Asiatic Fleet, now serving as 
Commander of all Allied Navies in 
the Far East.

O’Neil Jones Kloesner
Proving that manufacture of Ures fronj the American grown guayule 

tfirub is practical, William O’Neil, president of The General Tire & Rubber 
Ca, has turned over to Jesse Jones, secretary of commerce, a specimen of the 
mature plant and a tire made entirely of guayule rubber. The tire was 
made in the same General Tire plant and in the same machines used in 
making tires from far eastern rubber. O’Neil has urged the development 
of guayule as an emergency rubber supply for years. A bill now before 
Congress calls for the immediate planting of all available guasmle seed in 
the states of Texas, California, New Mexico and Arizona. Because it thus 
far is impossible to make a tire from synthetic rubber alone, O’Neil is urging 
the growth of guayule to supplement the 400,000 ton production of synthetic 
already announced by Jones. American Legion Posts in all parts of the 
count.>7 are supporting the O’Neil guaj-ule program, which O’Neil dis
cussed this week with S-. crctary Jones and H. J. Kloesner, president of the 
Ku.,ocr Reserve Corporation.

Stork Still at Home
•*< '

announced by the United State” 
Department of Agriculture.

Speaks for Dealers
. At' '

p‘ "5k'

L. Clare Cargile, president of the . 
National Automobile association, ' 
who told members of the senate | 
committee on small business that. 
the government must take prompt : 
steps or 44,000 anto dealers and | 
their half million employees face ■ 
immediate disaster. |

From Distant Lands I

This Berlin-ccnsor-approved pho
tograph shows a stork, whose na
tionality is unknown, calmly roost
ing in his abode, blissfully unper
turbed at the destruction all around 
him. The photo was taken some
where on the eastern front.

Modern Apollo
\ A view of the yard at the naval station at Olongapo, FhUlfptoe Is
lands, BO miles from Manila on the Bataan peninsnla, where Japaiuwe 
army forces in a large-scale offensive met with a deadly hail of Are from 
General MacArthnr’s embattled defenders. Olongapo is an important 
submarine base equipped with floating docks.

Press Conference a la Berlin

How’s this for a dream man. | 
girls? He’s 21-ycar-old WaUy Lasky 
of Brooklyn, chosen America’s most 
perfect male iif a magazine-spon
sored contest. Lasky is an ex
college student employed by the 
New York city department of sani
tation. He gets a movie test for ^ 
winning. |

Tops in Chemistry

Little Pedro Hadhandia, seven. 
Maria Rosa, seven, and her sister 
Anainda Rosa, nine, warm their 
bands as they arrive in New York. 
They came aboard an unidentiSed 
ship from some distant land. They 
are Americans, and await aid from 
Traveler’s Aid society.

Prof. B. J. Williams of Texas, 
(top) who was awarded the chemis
try medal of Columbia university 
for his discovery of panthothenlq 
acid. Below: His brother, Dr. B. 
B. williams of New York, who re
ceived same medal for isolation of 
vitamin Bl.

To Fill Men’s Shoes

1

Berlin has its press conferences, too, but how free they arc is anotbei 
matter. This radiophoto sent to New York via radio and to Cbicag* 
via soundphoto shows Dr. Otto Dietrich annonneing military achievement! 
claimed by the Germans on the eastern front, tv foreign correspondent! 
in Berlin. Note large-sized war map.

These Cadets Are Officers Now

First members of the Canadian 
women’s army corps ro leave Can
ada on active service are shown as 
they left OtUwa for Washington, D. 
C., where they will take over d-utles 
formerly performed by men at the 
Canadian legation. All are company 
sergeant majors.

There’s good reason for the smHes worn by these yonng men as 
they surrender their rifles to the seated sergeant. They have just rhanged 
status from cadets to commissioned officers at Randolph field, “West 
Point of the Air.” They don’t need the drill rifles any more, and are 
plenty happy abont It.

Recovers Sight Back to the Wars j Chooses Not to Run | On Guard and Ready to Go .Aloft I

BAGGING 
« >'aggin<' program for

ibt?. providing for the man”
* ef nn to 4.000,000 ”pa'
terns’’ or hale cnvArtn*rs. ha« kor,-

Bernard M. KeUmnrray ef Nei , 
Baven, Conn., who sncUenly recov. 
ered hia algbt after being bjindl fqi. 
nearly five yean. He ia shown wit' 
his ”aedaf eye" dog, Shep.

Released by the British na^ at- r 
tache, photo shows Britlah hdMe- { 
Ship HJf.8. MaUya steaming eat ef 
New Tetk fcnrber after amlergetog 
repairs under lend-lease ftefram. j

Sen. George W. Norris •( IMcna- 
ka, U, who anaotuKcd be - imaM 
not nm for re-election beoanse he 
to "wearing oat” and worid be 
ashamed to take his salary.. He has 
served in senste siaoe UU.

Gnardlnas sf snr hesvlly popriated and 
seaboard,.men sf a pnrsnK squadron of 
their "werUng doUies’’ at the air leld to 
8t banra a.day eaU. ney are set te'toke 
phUMS apjrsaeh their section of the coast

fadnstriaQy importnaf i 
the U. B. army are shown to* 
New Verk where they nrf en 
to toe nir to the event hostile
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